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PTA Council .Presents National Life 
Membership; Installs New Officers

For th* ftr«t time ti UK htetoi? of the Tornnce PTA. i national honorary lift 
  mbenhip was awarded at the annual Hay Brunch held Ust Tuesday morning at the 
Civic Auditorium. Recipient of this award was Mrs. A. C. Turner. It was presented by 
lira. W. A. Wright, outgoing president »nd Mrs. ROM Doreett, council tan- 
erary Ufa membership chair

praatocat. Mrs. W. Stiles, first I Mrs. W. A. Wright, who has 
Tie* president. Mrs. W. E. In completed two years as eouncU 
Baa. ««ond vice president; '. rntMmt, oonductcd Tuesday's

Walker, treasurer; Mrs. W. L.
~ ~ port was given by Mra. C, W. 

Johnson.
Outgoing officers ar* Mra. 

Wi W. Jackson, Mra. H. Gracf, 
Mrs. F. K. Moffltt and Mra.

  R. E. Murphy, vice president*; 
Mra. at MeVey third vice i meeting. The pledge of alle- Mrs. L. Le Francois, recording 
tmsMent; Mrs. R E. Murphy,' glance was led by Mrs. K. Lud- ( secretary; Mrs. U Polic, ttnan- 
fourth vice president, Mrs, L, i wig. citizenship chairman. In- - cial secretary; Mrs. W. L. Stein- 
Pollek. recording secretary; • spirational message was given wachs, treasurer; Mrs. C. S. 
Mra. W Poser corresponding! by Mrs. A. Thistle, after which Connors, auditor; Mrs. C. W. 
aMretary Mrs 1 O Hasten, ft j Mrs. Wright made the urtrcduc- Johnson, historian and Mrs. V. 

'secretary;' Mrs. D. Uons.
Mrs. Henry Graef. program 

chairman then presented the 
fourth grade students from |

danced. A musicale was then
MEM - iAlOWIN - USED gtren by the Fern-Oreenwood 

students.

given by prestdcnMeet MM.
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Benard. parliamentarian.

Harbor
Harbor City

School presented a. dance pro 
gram Friday, slay 4, »t 10:30 
ajn, -A Spring Fantasy."

After the dance program the 
Harbor Qtjr PTA held a cake 
and kitchen sale. Aprons, tow 
els; potnoUcra and scarves 
were sold. Harbor City PTA 
board meeting held May % 1H6 
In* the school cafeteria under 
the direction of Mrs. Charles 
Hilxe» president. 1

Teacher's luncheon wfl be the

Stoeclde and the historian* r*

wrm WORM OP KNOotmAOEaoxt ... M . w*. A.
Wright right, turns over the gavel of the Torrance PTA 
Council presidency to Mrs. Francis StoecUe. new president. 
This was a scene at the council's May brunch last Tuesday 
at the Civic Auditorium. This oompletee. two progressive 
years for the council under the leadership of Mrs. Wright.

A HISTORY MAKING iBWSNT . . . takas place on the stage at the CMc Auditorium when 
Mrs. A. C, Turner la presented with the first national honorary life membership to be award 
ed by the PTA Council. Mrs. Turner Is handed the award by Mrs. W. A. Wright.-.retiring 
council'president, a* Mrs. Rosa Dorsett, honorary life membership chairman for the. council 
looks on. ' _(H«t«n fhw)

__ Giant Sale Is
1 IasVday"of school ani~wUI bej (r , f 
i cooked and atrred by the board bet TOP

mbaa of U» PTA.'    }*
Board also voted to 

money to the Narbonne High 
School Graduation party fund. >

There- win be 'no June board
meeting.

It was also voted to give chO- 
dren using the playground din- 
ing the summer, a party at Uw

And Satu
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SAN PEDRO

Friday. May 25 and 26. Hour*
_.  . __,,_ . i for the sale ar* 10 a-m. untB 
end of vacation. t I - fc _ ._«. . _ .

department store style. There 
win be children's and adnlfs 
clothing, hats, shoes, puna, 
jewelry, knickknaeks. plastics; 
curtains, dishes. apphanoea, 
toys, furniture and miscellane 
ous Items.

The parish ban wiH b* open 
every day this week tram noon; 
until 8 p.m. to accept mot* con 
tributions. Pick-up service may 
be arranged by eafflng Mrs. 
Robert Moffltt or the rectory.

Active In gathering and pre 
paring articles for fhis big sale 
have been oommlttees headed by 
Mroes.' Oorwin Dean. Donald 
Franklin. Thomas Moore. ZW- 
bart Whrte, Thomas Flehtar. 
Robert Moffltt. Frank* Gaterjr, 
William McDonald. Kd ward Ber- 
nardln. John Tweedy. Regina 
Cunningham and Bte Cook-
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Carnation OES Observes 
Birthday, Courtesy Night

Carnation Oiapter. 171. Order deputy grand-of The district. 
of Kastern Stsr, observed Cour-; was escorted to the east is 
teay Night and iU annual birth-; were twenty past matrons and 
day dinner on Tuesday evening seven past patrons. 
at the Redondo Beach Masonic The election of Denzil Crooks 
Temple with 200 members and as associate patron of the chap- 
guests in attendance. ! ter was followed by his uistal 

After the dinner ,the chapter; lat ion with Mrs. Oliver Bat* as 
held its meeting With guest of.' installing matron, Thomas 
ficers filling the stations. Cour Alexander as installing patron. 
tesy officers .were: Modean , Mrs. Charles Hostens, installing 
Daugherty, associate matron; chaplain and Mrs. Bobby Wel 
Thomas Alexander, associate i der. installing marshal. ,Many 
patron; Helen Rosey, secretary; i visiting associate patrons over 
Jean Dickerson, treasurers Dor i the state were in attendance 
othy Montgomery, conductress; I Worthy matron and worthy 
Dorothy Hanna. associate con- i patron. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
ductress; Charlotte Knight. Meredith presided in the east 
chaplain; Betty Jo Dool, mar- announced that the official 
shal; Mary Bagley. organist; visit of the worthy grand ma- 
Mary Burdlck, Adah; Mary Iron would be held in Redondo 
Chalekson. Ruth; Laurene Masonic Temple on Tuesday. 
BeckenhoMt Esther; Alice May 22 with the seven chapters 

; Campbell. Martha; June Jef , in the district participating. All 
i ries. EJecta; Arlenr Conaway.: grand officers of the state 
I warder; Edward J. Reeder. sen- will be in attendance at this 
' tinel: and Richard Conger, flag meeting and all Eastern Stars 
bearer. : visiting in California at that 

Mrs. Charles T.-La France.' time are Invited to-attend.

THE ftOgtDSffn PTN .'. . is beats; pinned on Mr*. Clint 
Chanman. new Crenshaw PTA president, by Mrs. William 
Drake. Other new Crenshaw officers installed recently are 
Mrs. Don Robinson, first vice president; Mrs. Bu) Eckert, 
second viot president; Mrs. William Atwood, ""ffrtiiig sec 
retary; Mrs. Bert Richardson, corresponding secretary; Rob 
ert Maegpsdden. treasurer; Robert Rogers, auditor; Mrs. 
James Bramlett, hUtorian, and Mrs. William Drake, retiring 
president, parliamentarian.
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St.'Catherine's Annual 
Festival -Slated June 10

The annual festival staged by ments; Joe Remlinger, Frank 
the St. Catherine Laboure par- Forve. Pat Sullivan, Jess Frie. 
JSa will be held this year on ' Marjo^Pue']' H-j. A-' I!r!?nd'OI|j 
June 10. Highlight of the went 3n£ Lef^y0' Herbers "men's 
will be the dinner to be served games.
from 1 until 7 p.m. Leo Pryor. Others are Joe Andrade Jr, 
chairman of the events mates Leo Pon. A. Paganennl Mrs. H. 
that a bigger and better fes R. Merlon. A. Currom and L. 
thral is under way. There will Dukes, children's rides ^  >(. 
be many more booths and rides ton candy: Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
for the children, including a row Bird, ticket and change 
merry-go-round, ferris wheel, i booth; Joseph Andrade Sr.. 
airplane, and chair plane as kitchen; Mmes. Dwtght Buh 

man, coffee; W. R. Reeves, din 
ing room; John Bennett. salads, 
P. Sullivan, desserts, Vincent 
Tyrell, hostess.

The newly formed Giro Club 
members have volunteered to 
help in the various, booths and

well as a fish pond and cotton 
candy concession. Festival co- 
chairmen are James Van Hoven 
and John McNeal.

Chairman of the various 
booths Are: Mrs. Os Eric-son. 
fancy work; Mrs. Ronald Crea 
sey. dolls.- Mrs. Wallace Op- 
heim, white elephant: Mr. and

ith the dishwashing. 
Proceeds from the affair will

The regular monthly meeting Mrl Edward Regalado, hot be used to help pay for the new 
of the Fern-Greenwood PTA dog* ; fA Gretemaj1' refresh j church now under construction. 

was called to order Thursday'               :__________________ 
in the Fern-Greenwood Cafetor-1 
him at 7:30 by the president, j 
Mrs. P. T. Underwood. The flag 
salute was led by Den « Cub 
Pack TltC.

The combined fourth grades 
under the direction of Mrs. Dor 
othy Caktwell sang a med-
ley of cowboy .nd .

Elementary jCarl Steele
At iu final meeting, the ex

j square dance number "Ladies ' eeuUv* board of the North Tor- ; Steele School on Thursday. May 
to the Center." -Garden In the ranee Elementary PTA were 10. A highly Informative and 
Rain" and "Sleep Kentucky j guests of President Mrs. Rotu most interesting film was 
Babe" wen sung by a quar-'ert Payne for a luncheon ! shown and narrated by Dr. 
let composed of Mrs. T. £ Oar- I served In her home. Following i Hunzlcker on the "Special Edu- 
rison. Mrs. Joel Stanley, Mrs. i the luncheon the business meet- cation for- Handicapped Chll- 
Mlke Medved and Mrs. Walter; ing was held. 1 dren" in the area. 
SchulU. The homemakuig class-; Library Chairman Mrs Harry' *" announcement was made 
ea under the direction of t h e j York announcedUutTh. schod ! bv *  *«ti*t, principal, that

I "< » "» SCnOOl ! ,ummer

i «PP"«imately 1200 books on," the "<  shelves. Annou ents

Mrs. Carolyn Ditton. school!

begin on June 25 and end on 
August 3. Any parents Inter
ested In enrolling their children 
may do so by calling the school. 

iekfast Jensen's sixth grade 
class entertained the group 

Representing the association ""hjh"* very Interesting folk

J event of the eve 
was the installation of the

SMWitsi'aiaSa'afSSi**-
carried on In the Fern-Green Mr*. Robert P»yne and the """'""" 
wood school. i jchooi nur§t_ Mrl CharlM w 

The InsullaUMt of officers SWuffer was appointed chair [ y 
was conducted by Mrs. R; man of (he summer round-up',   , 
E. Murphy, past president. The on May ». a u« ]UM 7, at °^"1 
following officers wv* induct which time kmder»rten pupils me«tln«
*.*!*«"!!?  .M~J>   o T"« !«* "?» ?** *® "f»ter at

h, wri«M

vkse-preatdeot; Mra. I. R.'white, mg the"o7f.. 
rtcordlBg atcMUry; Mra. G. R. I »e«r will 
*"r"* "fT-P**0*  *»  8toekle,
laiy; Mra. J. M. Wdr. treasur 
«r; J. T. Brandoa auditor; 
Mrs, P. U Ogl*. historian.

oauncll

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bmr,

Uhta
Eldorado arrived home

The honored teachers for the 
month were the fourth g radt, 
nurse, homeroaking, shop and 
music.

Hostess** for the coffee hour , , 
were fourth sjraa> room mo- ***" v1*" with ">«'r daughter 
thers, MmM O. R. aimmons, I and husband, Mr. and Mra. Rot- 
}. 8. Gable, Wayne Dillh«y lin Homolk* in ClovU N M

YWCA

"iifbTheidta^ SALE FRIDAY
lorium..Install1- Torrance YWCA wttl at*!* 
for the comtiu "' annual rummage sale on 
Mrs Francis I Friday 2» at th* Y. 1120 

Torrance Carson St. Hours will b* from 
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Mrs. A. K- 
Palmer, chairman of the affair 
states that children's and row's 
clothing will be featured, alonjf

from lhree

with an array of miscellaneous 
Items. The public la invited to 
attend the sal*.

WOMEN AT WORK
About 122,000 U.q. wom»n 

work In alrplan*


